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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Wednesday! Daily.

, Both train on time
. Baker City is cow lighted by electricity.

Mr. R. ot Boyd, is ia the
city.

' Several of oar citizens are camping at
flood River.

Eastern Oregon is now feeding Poget
Sound with beef.

. Justice Sohutz' conrt was in session to-

day, bearing a civil case.
The thermometer marked 96 degrees in

the shade this afternoon.
. The hay harvest is in progress, and the

crop is very
: Hon. Geo. W. Johnston, of Dufor, ar-

rived in the city y en route to Fort-lan- d.

Master Mechanic McLachland and the
master of motive power passed np the road

y.

Mr. Jay P. Lucas and family, of Arlintt-co- n,

are in the eity. They will take an
outing on Chenowetn for the next few days.

Mr. Hugh Goarlay, the assessor, is in
the ci'y. He is making his last call in
that official capacity upon our citizens.
' Boy, son of Thompson, of
Clot kamaa county, was kicked by a horse
last t'riuay and died from the effects Sun-

day. .

Mr. Thoa. McCoy baa been confined to
his bed for several days past with a severe
attack oi typhoid fever. Mrs. U. McCoy,
of Dufor, his mother, is attending to him.

St. Helens Mist: Several shad were
caught in the nets opposite this city during
the week, but it is difficult to convince the
old timer that there is any better fish in the
world than the salmon.

Ells Higpinson says in. West Shore: Virtue
is a modest flower which often blushes un-

seen in its bidden nooa, while many aud
many a gaudier one falsely sails under its
name in the world, to be admired of men.

Mr. O. D. Taylor has sold his land on
the opposite side of the river for $150,000.
This is an eligible sight for a thriving
saburb to The Dalles, and no doubt will
proye a good investment to the purchasers.
- Grain is very plump this season, much
more so than usual, ana if Wasco county
does not realize the heaviest yield, the
kernels will be the plumpest
of any ever raised in this ponton of the
state.

Mr. VV. H. Butts has secured license as
auctioneer, and will attend to all business,

at the most reasonable charges. Any per-
son desiring sales can apply at the Granger
Feed Yard, or at Dufur, VVatkins & Mene-fee- 's

law office.
; Twelve thousand teachers are now at-

tending the educational association meeting
at St. PauL Tbe interest in educational
affairs is constantly increasing all over the
laud. The standard for teaching is getting
higher and tbe quality of school books and
appliances ia continually being improved.

W. W. Union: Kasper, whose barber
shop was burned on Friday morning, esti-
mates his loss at $55U, which was fully
covered by an insurance pol cy with S. B

agency. Tbe insurance on
Kelly's saloon stock and fixtures was for
$1000, and was in Whitman & Turner's
agency. The loss is estimated by them at
about $200.

Harrises Reagan, a farmer living on
Birch creek, a few miles from Pilot Jtock,
died in the hospital at Pendleton fioni
cancer. The disease had eaten away the
flesh until the interior of tbe throat and
mouth were ei posed lo view, and holes
had been eaten into the windpipe, which
was plainly visible. He leaves a wife and
family.

Journal: Wesley Williams was arrested
Saturday and given a trial before J udge
Taylor on a charge of branding a steer
belonging to J. B. Hoakins. The judge
found sufficient evidence to justify him in
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holding Williams to appear before the
grand jury, l iiemen are neighbors and
both prominent farmers living on the
vvaua vvalla. ,.

The given by Mr. H.
Maynard and wife last evening at the
Vogt Grand was very good, and merited
a better bouse. ' Mrs. Maynard is very
clever a, character, and her
feat of mind reading was
As a performer UDon ihe concertina and
other instruments Mr. Maynard has few
equals, and was loudly applauded.

Mr. Daniel well known to
many of citizens, lias been appointed master
mechanic in the operating department ot tbe
western division of the Union Pacific, or
what was known as the O. B. & N. Co. 'a
railroad. Mr. McLachland is a thorough
mechanic and geDial gentleman, and will
give full satisfaction to all. His many
friends will be glad to hear of his promotion
and will extend to him their heartiaet

East Oreqonian: Eight oars loaded with
wood escaped from the train men at Ksmela
early yesterday morning, and started down
the mountain side at a fearful rate. One
brakeman was on board, who pluckily staid
with the train, made bis way with great
difficulty over the cars, set the brakes and
stopped the runaway, thus preventing a
wreck. Train Ho. 1 was d for a
time in order to avoid a collision with the
flying can.

Wallowa Chieftain: Word was received
here Tuesday evening that Marion Cover-dal- e

bad been severely injured at Huffman's
mill on Prairie creek. It seems that be was
working at one of the saws, when a small
piece of board flew and bit him just oyer
the right eye, terribly bruising the side of
his face. . Dr. Lang has charge of tbe case,
and we are glad to learn that Marion's con-
dition is favorable for a speedy recovery,
bis njuries not being so serious as at first
reported.

Mr. George Patterson's little g'rl during
the burning of Mr. Jasper
house, was a veritable heroine. She is
aged only 14 vears. and wi.h the thought
of maturity she entered the building and
threw out the covering of one bed, and
would have saved several other articles
if it had not been that Mr.
little child ran into the room, and she was
forced to take her out of danger. The act
of the girl in doing what she did is wor-
thy of grateful and will
neyer be forgotten by Mr. Thompson.

An from experience,
says there are persons' in every commu-
nity who like to see a newspaper attack
public abuses, denounce monopoly, ex-
pose corruption, attack their enemies and
praise their friends, all at its own expense.
These same people often borrow the paper
t see what it has to say on such topics.
When it comes to backing up au inde-
pendent and outspoken journul with lib-
eral patronage, however, these gentlemen
are generally non come-at-ibu- s in swampo.

Walla Walla Statesman: Nellie Ramsey,
a cyprian living on Third street, between
Main and Rose, took an overdose of mor-
phine last evening, which came near ter-
minating in death. . Women in the same
house summoned a physician and the
stomach pnmp was applied.
Nellie claims that she did not take tbe
morphine with suicidal intent, but was
feeling bad and took it in tbe usual way
tor relief. It seems she had been on a
"spree" and was intoxicated when she
swallowed 'he dose.

Ezra Meeker, a well known pioneer of
this coast, furnishes the following inter-
esting items concerning what is one of the
chief industries of Oregon and Washing-
ton: The first crop ot hops grown in Ore-
gon or Washington consisted of a sinele
bale and was produced in 'the Puyallup
valley by Jacob U. Meeker, in tbe year
1865. The hop crop of the two stated, Ore-
gon and Washington for the year 1890
will load 1000 cars of seventy bales each
It will take 500,000 pounds of sulphur to
cure this crop and more than 800,000
yards of cloth to bale it. It will take cn
army of nearly 20,000 people twenty days
to pick the crop, it will cost over $750,-00- 0

to harvest the cron.
Leader: Chief of Police

Delaney and Deputy Sheriff W. J. Jones
returned yesterday from the country,
where they have been scouring tbe woods
for Coella, the suspected murderer of old
man Wilson Deletes. Word was received
in this city on Sunday that an Italian
answering Coella's had been
seen near Port Discovery, going in the
direction of Dungeness. Ho was reported
to be traveling by day and sleeping at
night, and had once or twice been seen
begging eatables from house to house.
When the officers arriyed on the scene
they found that the man suspected was an
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Italian more than ifty vears old. Both
officers are now convinced
that the murderer is not hiding in this
vicinity. The reward for his capture has
been increased from $100 to $300.

W. W. Journal: I do not believe in
but tbe following, says a wor-

thy farmer, living on tbe foothills, is as
true as preaching: While moying a lawn-mow-

a strange cat came up to me,
rubbed against me, and stood up with her
paws against my Knee, i gently pusuea
her aside with my foot, wbereupon she
caugut me Dy tne pantaloons and pulled
in the direction of the era veiled walk. 1
then knew something was-wron- g and fol- -
iowea ner 10 tne staoie. wnen 1 unlocked
it she made one swift, glad bound to a
litter ot kittens. I do not use my stable.
I had locked it on Sunday, not knowing
of the litter or that I had locked her out.
She had been separated for three days
from her kittens, yet they seemed to be
uoing wen.

From Tnursday's Dalir.
The gentle zephyr.
Farmers are busy harvesting their hay.
The air is fnll of rumors regarding the

snops.
Ex-Go- Moody came np this morning on

the train from Salem.
A breeze has come up out of the west,

and the atmosphere is cool aud refreshing.
There are several ' contractors in tbe

city figurine on the nurooincr system
of waterworks.

Several bids have been received for the
pompiDg system of water-work-s, which will
be opened

Tbe run of salmon still continues good,
and wheels' aie averaging from fifteen to
twenty tons a day.

Mr. J. C. Hayter, of the late firm of
Hayter & Williams, left on tho early morn-
ing train for his home at Dallas, Or.

One carload of cattle was shipped to
Troutdale last night from Saltmarshe't
stockyards, and one car oad of horses to
Astoria.

A man was arrested in Whatcom the
other day for the larceny of a dollar's worth
of wood, and this where timber of all kinds
is very plentiful..

Hon. John H. Mitchell introduced in tbe
senate yesterday a bill to pay Elward
wicks, ot this city, fauuu lor losses sus-
tained by Iudian depredations near HaDnv
Camp, Cal., in 1851

The Port Angeles boom has fallen through.
and all places of business are reported
closed. Tbe inhabitants of tbe town bave
settled on reservation land, a mile distant,
and trouble is expected with the govern
ment.

Tbe articles of of the trans-
portation compsnv. tiled recently, were
found defective in not naming tbe termiuts
Ibey were again signed in triplicate Mon
day, and filed with tne secretary of state
and county clerk. Next week our citiz.-n- s

will be called upon lor
L Conner Mail: A to the

Washington Farmer, traveling through this
portion of tbe country, places tbe yield of
oata on the Swinomish, Samiah and Skagit
flats at 300,000. This is less than one-thir- d

of the actual yield, which last year reached
400.000 sacks, or over 1,100,000 bushels.

Some difficulty has been experienced in
receiving bids for the pumping system by
reason of tbe fact that tbe dimensions of
the reservoir are not stated, neither are anv
joints or T's in the mains specified. . Not
withstanding these deficiencies bids rave
been sent in and will be opened presumably

y.

There were aeyeral bids opened --for the
construction of water works by the ump-in- g

system this afternoon by the water
commission; but as tbe were
not complete they could not bs entertained.
Tbe bids will be re-a- d yertijed, and tbe
plans and made complete in
every particular by a competent engineer.

Dr Talmage receives $15,000 a year from
his Brooklyn 512,500 from a
firm for the advance publication of bis ser-
mons, $6500 for his contributions to a re-
ligious journal, besides - what he earns on
the lecture platform and from general liter-
ary work. He would loose money if be
traded his income for that of the president
of the United States.

Mr. 0. L. Richmond rented a horse and
buggy y to a man from the country,
who was desirous of proceeding to the
clerk's office, to procure a .license to be
married. He was by his fu-

ture bride, and in a half-ho- the horse re-
turned at a rapid rate by
anything except the broken bnggy. It is
supposed the horse ran away from the man,
aa when last seen the animal was very frac-
tious and the man was alone. We could
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not leam any farther particulars, but we
hope no one was injured.

Sehome Gazette: Mrs. Mattie A. Bridge
awoke her son last night and asked for a
teaspoonfal of medicine. Mr. Bridge, by
mistake, gaye bis mother spoonful of laud-unu-

instead of the desired article. A
doctor was summoned npon the discov-
ery of the mistake and with tbe united
efforts of tbe M. D. and Mr. B. the mother
was soon out of danger.

VY. VV . Statesman: A sensation has been
created at Spokane Falls, by the refusal of
Postmaster Warren to resign, his rosition
npon the request of Wilson.
Warren claims that Assistant

Clarkson and Senator Allen are bis
friends, and says that Wilson is after bis
scalp and intends having it, but he thinks
ne nas mends as powerful as Wilson.

Frank Jaquiah. an employe in the Snrini?.
field mill, near Eugene, was seriously if not
iatauy injured tne other day. He was en-
gaged in drawing logs into tbe mill, when a
large belt slipped from a pulley near where
be was standing, and struck him across the
head and shoulders. He was picked up for
dead, and was unconscious yet Monday
morning,. but bis pulse is strong and bopes

t ' c t -
o eu ircixaiueu iir cis recovery.
Li8t Friday evening, Columbia Lodge No.

5, L O. O. F. installed the following offi-

cers: R. G. Closter, N. G.; N. A. Ericbsen,
V. G.; H A. Bills, secretary; H. C. Niel-
sen, treasurer; Joseph Viere, W. ; George
Ruoh, C ; O. D. Doane, R. S. to N. G.; S.
B. Adams. L. S. to N. G.; C. L. Phillips,
R. S. to V. G.; J. H. Blaxeney. L. S. to
V. G.; H. Clougb, R. 8. S.; C. P.Fogb, L.
S.. S.

While G. Hickathier and another man
were working on Mr. H's new house at
Eugene yesterday, the scaffolding on which
they were standing gave way, and the two
men fell to tbe ground, a distance of ahout
fifteen feet. Mr. Hickathier suffered a
fracture of the hip bone, and one wrist was
dislocated. As be is quite an old man his
injuries are quite serious, and will lay him
np for some time. The other man suffered

dislocation of his ankle.
Edward Rogers and Milner McLain. who

live on a ranch five miles from Olvmnia.
went out on a hunt a few davs ago. Tbev
spied a large cougar, fully seyen feet long,
sticking its bead above a log. McLain tired
and killed it. It had no sooner fallen over,
when another sprang np, which was killed
also. The men then went to the place
where the animals fell, and found four
young cougars and tried to catch them
alive, but all got away but one. Tbe other
three were sbot. The cougar kitten is now
on the ranch and is quite playful, and a
favorite with the children.

The following figures represent the for
tunes left by English women during the
paat year: Lady Oasingtm left $2,045,000;
Lady San Hayter, $1, 125,000; Lady

d'Eresby, $1,035,000: Ladv Rose.
$550,000; Lady Forester, $465,000. Twen-
ty other titled women whose wills were ad
mitted to probate in 1889. left a total of
more than $3,285,000. Among notitled
women. Miss Kyland, the heiress of the late
head of a great firm of left
$3,735,000; Mrs. Margaret Piatt, of

$2,600,000; Mrs. Ellen Walker,
$1,120,000; Miss Catherine Wood, $750,-00- 0;

Miss John Wood, $725,000; Miss
Sirab Ann Uawaon, ot Folly House. 2545.- -
000, and Miss Mary Eason, $565,000.
Nineteen other unmarried women be
queathed to their heirs a total of $6,055,000.
none oi tnem too a cent with them.

It is amusing and entertaining to set and
listen to yarns span by the remaining few
of that ubiquitous class known as tage dnv- -
era. They have bad various experiences
irom ngnting Indians, driving through
herds of buffaloes to being held np bv road
agents. We were forcibly reminded of tbe
peo iliarities last evening while listening to
one of these knights of the whip and reins.
He bad Deen perusing "1 bough ta on tbe
Book of Daniel," about beasts,
etc., and quietly informed his hearers thtt
he bad seen such monstrocities while driv-
ing in Labrador. Then he let himself loose,
and of all the prevarications eyer imagined
these surpassed them all. It would read
like a Maunchausen tale ta print them, and
thev are simply mentioned to show that
with all the changing vicissitudes of civil-
ized life, these pioneers cf the prairie and
forest still remain the samt .

The most agreeable and desirable place to
idle away two or three hours during the
day is in the editorial room of a daily paper.
It makes tbe editor feel extremely bappy
for any one, who has no particular business,
to drop in, and while be is trying to furnish
"copy" to a half-doze- n compositors, tell bim
something funny or original about experi-
ences in training dogs or of pumping water
in the "old country". Tbe editor drinks it
all in, and it forms a pleasant subject for
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And in less than
is well acquainted
curing residents

THG
future cogitation. This is especially inter-eatin- g

to him when be is engaged in writing
a long article, and is attempting to make
sentences follow each other in rhetorical
manner. DuriDg such times be pays the
closest attention to the minutest details,
and can almost repeat from memory the in-

flections of the yoices of the relators. It is
so kind in men to bave such a delicate ap-
preciation of the work of an editor, and his
mind is so much relieved when mentally
following "local," "editorial" or choosing
"miscellany" to have one of these philan
thropists "drop in" and stay two or three
hours. For favors receiyed, gentlemen, we
are always duly grateful. Thank vou.

From Friday's Daily.

Dalles zephyr.
How it blows!
Dr. N. G. Blalock. of Walla Walla, is in

tbe city.
ine wagonette ot Mr. .Richmond is in

constant requisition every hour in the day,
in going to uiHerent parts ot tbe city.

Have you read the big ad. of The Dalles
Land and Improvement Co. in the weekly
Hmes Modntaineer: it not, look it up.

Mr. Allen Grant, of Antelope, ia in the
city. He says tbe crops in that part of the
county will be the harvested for many
years. .

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Frazier and family
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Fisher left this morn.
ing for Herman creek, where they will camp
for several days.

Don't forget the size of lota wh'ch a e
being ottered by the V. L.. & l. (Jo. are
82x200. Price, $300 with one chance in
ten of getting a cottage worth 500.. -

We are informed that mines have been
discovered in Klickitat county. Specimens
of ore brought to this city are pronounced
by experts very rich in gold and silver.

We arc informed that some very interest
ing trotting races will take place
afternoon at the race track on the fair
grounds. The entries we could not learn.

The proposition to bond the city of Walla
Walla in tbe sum of $50,000 for municipal
improvements was voted no last Monday
and lost, the necessary three-fifth- s vote not
having been received.

A gentleman residing on the bluff aaw a
new star yesterday at noon. He stepped on
a banana peeling and fell, and be named
the planet "Gosh. I his is not original,
but is copied from a celebrated wit of The
Dalles.

Mr. D. H. Steggman, of Hartland, Wash ,
met with an accident on tbe 2d of July by
which his right leg was fractured This
bas kept bim to his house for some time.
At last accounts he was improving, with in-

dications that in a few days he would be
able to be around.

From Dr. Blalock of Walla Walla, who
was in The Dalits we learn that the
business men of Walla Walla are maturing
a project of putting on a line or steamers
from Pasco to Celilo. Tbe Inland Empire
are in earnest in their opposition to the O.
R. & N. Co., and will seek any other possi-
ble means of outlet to seaboard.

We understand that two successful at-
tempts at burglary have been made during
tbe past few days. One into the store of
Joles Bros., and another into the residence
of Mrs. A. M. Williams. Fortunately
notbing of any great value was taken, but
our citizens are talking in , a belligerent
manner, and it will not be surprising if a
coroner-'- a inquest result from any further
attempt.

Early this morning we received the
dispatch:

Washisotow, July 17, 1890.
To John Michell:

We just pasted tbe land grant forfeiture
bills of land coterminous with uoconatructed
railroads. Settlers and purchasers pro-
tected. Congratulation.

Binges Hermann.

A Lonelj Death.
Woodbura Independent

About two months ago a stranger, sup-
posed at the time to be a tramp, came to
Hubbard and engaged work with Mr.
Green, the contractor of wood for the rail-
road. Mr. Green gave him a very hard job,
just to try bim, for he is often bothered
with tramps, but tbe fellow stuck to his
work and proved himself a good hand. He
had worked about two months, living with
two other wood choppers, in a little cabin
about a half mile from town, when he took
sick last Wednesday night, about 9:30.
His comrades carried him outside so be
could get fresh air and sent for Dr. Weaver,
but before he could get there tbe man died,
without speaking. Heart disease was the
cause. He was buried at Hubbard Than- -
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day There was not quite enough
due him to pay the fnneral expenses, but
Mr. Green kindly paid the balance. No
one knows who the man was, bis name or
where he came from, aa he would never
talk about bis past life. He was steady,
sober and so far as known, and
had seen better days.

From the Local Columns or
the Sentinel.

Perry Hollett met with a painful acci
dent at the Hollett shingle mill
of last He was

to clean the out from
under the saw when his band was caught
and all of the little linger on bis right band
and about half of the next one was severed
from bis hand. It simply took a slice off
commencing bark near tbe wrist and run
ning across tbe second finger.
Dr. fixed it up for him, but it is

terrible sore, be says.

We have reason to believe that Charley
Helm was one of the victims of the recent
cvclone in Dakota wherein a Northern Pa
cific train was wrecked. There were a large
number of passengers badly hurt, an
among tbe number the mention
one C. R. Helm, of who had
his knse hurt and was otherwise bruised.
Charlev's initials were C. I., but this mis
take could easi'y be made in tbe hurry of a

and aside from it being known
here that he was going east, bis hailing from

in a great measure, confirms
our opinion, its cerniiiiy nupu ms lujur
ies are not serious.

A verv painful accident to Mrs,
McCartv. an old lady about aO years old,
who lives with her son, Clark on
the John Marble larin about a mile from
town some davs ago. which eluded the vig.
ilapce ot our reporter. She was
to stake a calf out in the field when the rope
in some manner became twisted around one
of ber fingers just as tbe call made a break
for liberty. Tne result was that one joint
of the finger was torn off entirely and fell
to the ground, ihe old lady was possessed
of a good deal of nerve, as she is said to
have picked up the piece and after exam
ining it throwed it away and walked to the
house. She cam down to Dr. Bonebrake a

office and be dressed the wound lor ner,
and he has not seen ber since, be
hears from her every day and it is healing up
very nicely.

A Swede bv tbe name of John
was brought up to Goldei dale last Monday
by John C. Berry and David K. Clark of
Hartland and charged with He
was examined before Probate Judge Dun
bar of that evening and to the
asylum at where he was taken
. - - - . . m l T .
by Sheriff Van v actor on xuesuay. xt is a
verv peculiar and aad case. He is not

an insane man, but is
from partial of the

nor give a coherent account of himself. He
a man of lair education ana toia wr.

Clark that in the old country his name
wonld be he bad two brothers.
the name of one was and tbe
other was if there had been an-

other his name would have been
He was harmless and bonest, al-

ways to pay for he
gets and has been aimlessly
around through the nign rrairie counuy
for three or four weeks.

Silverton Arrpeal: On the road between
Mebama and Stayton we met an old

whom we fonnd to be quite a
man. We bad met the old

about fifteen months before in bnt
be did not know up, though we
him. The o!d man is a logger who stops np
near Gates, and can lbg equal to moat of the
men in the woods; is healthy and strong,
except feeling the weight ot old age occasion
ally. One of the animals to tbe
logging team got away ana came down to
within one mile of Staytin when tl.e old
man overtook him afoot, having traveled
twenty miles since aud whin we
met bim he thought of getting back that

making a walk of forty mi'es in
fourteen or fifteen boors. His name is L
Force, is an old Wisconsin logger, tocgh as
a pine knot, and was bora in 1801.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried

When she became Hiss, she clung to Castorla,

Wien she had Children, she gave them CactCTia,
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COTJHTT COUET.

Proceedings Had by the Commission-
ers in Hessian.

Tbe following bills were allowed:
G H Thompson, clerk's fees $1197 35
A R Thompson, justice fees. l .i 4U

Jurors, t 7 20
William Michell, coroner's fees . . . , 81 72
Coroner's jury 7 20
Coroner's witnesses 6 80
W H Moody & Co, mdse 1 70
Dalles Mill & Water Co, water. . . . 15 0C

Lawlor Bros & Coote, washing. . . . 13 10
Judges of election 198 00
Clerks " " 132 00
Messergeis (election returns) .... 87 60
Jurors 532 20
Witnesses 162 10
A Field, sawdust and hauling.... 2 75
Fish 4 Bardon.supplies and repairs 10 40
Blakeley & Houghton, medicines.. 5 40
Colombia Ice Co, ice 5 37
Glenn & Handley, light 12 75
Ward & Kerns, use of teams 13 00
Chrisman & Corion, supplies 5 10
H Gourlay, assessor's fees 136 00
N Billen, blacksmithing 2 60
H Straight, bridge work 13 50
A E Straight, " 13 50
A H Tiemnn, repairing bridge.... 21 00
J W Hinricks, " 6 00
M V Harrison, road material 7 60
D R Tucker, lumber 38 04
Gibons, Macallister & Co, road

material 12 25
Payette & Hock man, bridge iron . . 35 00
Hall & O'Donald, record .18 00
E P FitzGerald, road material .... 5 50
T S Lang, canvassing election re-

turns 6 00
A R Thompson, canvassing election

returns 6 00
Witness fees 3 40
R Rand & Son, nails 2 50
E M Leslie, sheriff's fees 10 40
Times Mountaineer, printing. . . . 7 00
Columbia Ice Co, ice 4 50
Glenn & Handley, light 12 75
Ward & Herns, team 3 00
T Wilhelm, nse house for election 2 50
Chrisman ' & Corson, supplies for

Mrs Wolfarth 4 35
A C Connelly, examiner 15 00
C L Gilbert, " 15 00
Miss A M Lang, " 15 00
A C Connelly, postage 14 75
J G Birdsey, sheriffs fees 2 90
1 1 Nicholas 1 50

liettent Advertise.
The following is tha list of letters re

maining in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, July 19, 1890. Persons
calling for these letters will please give
the date on which they were advertised.
Adams, Effie. Anger, Mrs Minnie
Allen, Ball Anderson, J
Annon, Mr Conroy, B T
Cultin, Mrs G E Ollie DeBonl
Dunbar, Fred Dustin, Eld B
Evans, Miss L Exon, Cora
Vox, Natt Gray, J B
Gabrial, Agnes Gregg, J
Font: ray, Mrs J b Fondray, E M (9)
Fondray, Jas Fondray, Stella
Huge, Fred Henry, Cbas
nicks, Mrs Lean Hill. J W
Hill, Mrs J W Hicks, G A
Hipp, H (2) Hopkins, John
Jaquuier, Loni Killinger. S J
L.9W1S, Li Li , McFadden, Wm (2)
Mann, L V Milsop, H M
Nankirville, W E Noble. Mrs Geo
Palmer, R Pannier, C H
Prichard, C L (2) Rngers, May
Stewart, Dan Siguiau, R
Smith, C S Thomas, Walter
natters, Orrie Wood, Mra Bettie

f. B. Cbossen, P. M.

Rational Surgical Institute 319 Bush
Street San franoisco.

Cne or more surgeons representing this
Institute will be at the Umatilla House,
The Dalles, July 30tb.

This Institute is specially devoted to the
treatment of curvature of the spine, diseases
of the bip and hip joint, crooked limbs,
c'ub feet and all bodily deformities. Their
success in treating these troubles as well as
all chronic diseases has made for the Insti
tute a national reputation.

All persons who are suffering from any of
these complaints, should not fail to take ad-
vantage of this opportunity for relief.

Reference may be had to the lollowing
residents: B. E. Snipes and Mrs. H. Khndt,
The Dalles, Oregon; Mrs. S. A. Bunnell,
Centerville, Washington; Rev. Alexander
Chegue, Hartland, Wash.; J. B. Matler,
Ueppner, Oregon. jull'Jw't

(
Wanted, '

Employment at common labor r cirpen
ter work. Apply at thi office. 4

Which They

S

ARE THE PRICE

Skull and Crossbones. v
Hal Miller aud Sam Crowner, who have

jast returned from a prospecting tour in the
Cceir d'Alene country, bring the story of a
ghastly find made by them last Thursday,
says the East Ortgonian. They were wail

ing for the train at Chatcolette, and were
walking over the site of an old railroad
camp at a point where the railroad crossed
the St. Joe river, w hen they espied an odd
looking box partially covered np in an old

vault or pit. Pulling it out, they .were hor-

rified to find in it the herd of a man looeel

wrapped ,in a piece of burlap sacking.
Further search in tbe refuse of tbe pit
brought to light two arm bones. From the
appearance of the teeth, the head had evi-

dently been that of a middle-age- man. No
marks of violence could be seen, but ap
pearances point to a murder most foul,
whose enshrouding mystery time may never
tear away. The dismembered remains had
evidently not lain iu the pit more than a
year. No thorough search of tbe pit bad
yet been made np to tbe time of the boys'
departure.so it was not known what further
secrets or clews its depths might hold.

Struok by Lightnimg.
East Orezonian.

R. Olcott brings the report that four
fine gray horses, three of which belonged
to hiin and one to George Olcott, were

killed by lightning in a recent electric
storm on Stanley creek. Tbe band,
twenty-fiv- e in number, bad evidently been
huddled together.whcn tbe bolt descended
and the four were laid low. They were

found lying side by side, so that they
could bave been covered by a blanket,
and as an evidence of the queer pranks
played by lightning, all four bad been
disembowelled iu the same place, tbe en-

trails being scatteied about near tbe scene.
ir. Olcott succeeded in collecting tbe re

mainder of his band, except three which
be bas not been able K find. Tbe dead
bort.es were all large, powerful animals,

San Francisco
TAKE A STAND
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the hands of speculators, and by se- - J

THORNBURY & HUDSON,
DHLLES, 0R6G0N. HGENTS.

Dalles
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and could not be replaced for $500. He
bopc? to recover tbe three missing aui-- .
mats, which he thinks were driven crazy
bv the shock and ran off into the mount-
ains. "

Speoial Excursion to Salt Lake City.

On Tuesday, July 29th, low rates will be
in effect for the round trip between Union
Pacifio points and Salt Lake City, giving all
an opportunity of visiting the great metrop-

olis of Utah and indilging in the luxury of
a salt water swim at the celebrated Garfield
Beach; making a daylight trip through tbe
beautiful Cache Valleyjand enabling pas-

sengers to view tbe magnificent scenery of
the Snake river.

Tickets, detailed time of trains and gen-

eral information can be obtained npon ap-

plication to any ticket agent of Union Pa-

cific system. T. W. Lek,
Gen'l Pass. Agent.

The Blew Discovery.
You have heard your friends and neigh--,

bora talking about it. Tou may yourself
be one of the many who know from per-

sonal experience just how good a thing it
is. If you have ever tried it, you are one
of its staunch friends, because the won-

derful thing about it is, that when once
given a tal, Dr. King's New lliscovery
ever afleraolds a place in the bouse. If
yoa bave never used it and should be
afflicted with a cough, cold, or any throat,
lung or chest trouble, securo a bottle at
once and give it a lair trial. It is guar
anteed every time or money refunded.
Trial bottles lree at Snipes & Kincrsly's
drug store.

BOKM.

BIHGFELD In this city, July 13th, to the wile of
air. w. utnrteui, a son.

MAUHIEII.

WATSON LANE At the at. E. parsonage, in this
city, July 17, 1H. ny ttev. wm. u. Simpson, aiiaa
Huttie ttevens Watson to Clarence V. Lane, of
Antelope.

The Phrsicians of the

Board of Health
FOR HONEST FOOD.

Royal Baking Powder Commended as Purest,
Strongest and lYliolesomest.

We have made a careful analysis of the Royal, Giant, Golden
Gate, Dr. Trice's and Pioneer Baking Powders, purchased by us

in the open market. One ounce of each powder yields in cubic
inches of available gas at ioo F. as follows .

1

Cubic inches
J) NAME. leavening gas.

E0YA1 191
Giant 140
Golden Gate 123

Sr. Price's 116
Pioneer 105

Thos. Price & Son, Analysts,
Sum Frnnciu.

Wc, the members of the Board of Health of the City and
Cbunty of Sap. Francisco, cordially approve and recommend the

Royal Baking Powder. It. is abso-
lutely pure and healthful, corriposed
of the best ingredients, of the highest
strength and character.

In our judgment it is impossible
to make a purer or stronger Baking
Powder than the Royal.

JOS. R. DAVIDSON, M. D.
HENRY M. FISKE, M. D.
CHAS. McQUESTEN, M. D.
T. J. LETOURNEX, M. D.

Aug. 5, 1889. Members San Francisco Foard ofHeaUk.
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